CHADDY CHATTER
Monday 8th February 2021

From the President

Upcoming Meetings
Wednesday 10th February

Our first dinner meeting of the year takes please
this week at the Racecourse Hotel in Malvern East.
Please remember to wear a mask when you enter
the venue. You won’t require a mask when eating
and drinking. It will be great to see our members
together again at a traditional style meeting!
Rotary founder Paul Harris recognized the
connection between international understanding
and peace. In a message to the 1921 convention,
Harris had written, “Rotary believes that the better
the people of one nation understand the people of
other nations, the less the likelihood of friction, and
Rotary will therefore encourage acquaintance and
friendships between individuals of different
nations.”
Peace is our Rotary theme for the month of
February. Search ‘Rotary and Peace’ and the
number of references to global peace activities and
connections with others to promote peace is
impressive. To promote positive peace Rotary has
partnered with the Institute for Economics and
Peace, an independent think tank and leader in the
study of peace and conflict, to help address the root
causes of conflict and create conditions that foster
peace. https://www.rotary.org/en/ourcauses/promoting-peace

***Dinner Meeting***
6:00 for 6:30pm
Upstairs at the Racecourse Hotel

Meals $30 per head
Corner of Waverley Rd and Princes Highway (895
Princes Highway Service Rd) Malvern East.
Please wear a mask to enter the venue.
RSVP to Lyle by Tuesday afternoon.

Wednesday 17th February
***from 6:15pm on ZOOM***
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/96621106605?pwd=QmtubzNWQk1C
N1czclF0TnZSdWI3dz09
Meeting ID: 966 2110 6605
Passcode: 1975
Dial by your location
+61 3 7018 2005 Australia

Working Bee at Gardiners Creek

There is also the Rotarian Action Group for
Peace https://rotaryactiongroupforpeace.org
Locally in celebration of our centenary in
Australia, Rotary has invited leaders in peace and
conflict resolution to provide perspectives on
challenging global and domestic issues and more
details
can
be
found
at https://peaceleadership.org.au
This week’s District Networker includes a report
on Wyndham Harbour’s Peace essay competition
which they promoted in 2020, and which is well
worth reading.

Thanks to everyone who came down to move
mulch mountains on Sunday at Gardiners Creek.
The working bee ticked all the boxes – community

For good food, good fellowship and the opportunity to serve through Rotary we give thanks.
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engagement with Graham and Darren joining us
after hearing about our plans and seeing the event
on our Facebook page. Engagement with council –
a big thank you to Deb and Mark from City of
Stonnington for giving up part of your Sunday to
help and guide us. And for the mulch!

Clean Up Australia Day – Sunday 7th
March

We will have our annual Clean Up Australia Day
working bee on Sunday 7th March

We worked on the same beds beside the George
Pepperell Gazebo that we weeded on the 16th of
January. They now have a full cover of mulch to
suppress weeds and retain moisture. We also
weeded new sections and covered those with a
good layer of mulch.

https://www.cleanupaustraliaday.org.au/fun
draisers/alickosborneosborne/glen-irispark

Bunnings BBQ – fundraising success!

Plus, we got a good workout, had a yarn with our
Rotary friends, were visible in the community and
got to hear about the plans for future working bees.
More weeding and mulching, but then in the cooler
and wetter months there are 8,000 tube-stock plants
to go in the ground between Malvern Valley Golf
Course and Great Valley Road, Glen Iris.

A quiet day with takings of $485 yielding a net
somewhere close to $400 for future projects.
Thanks to Ravini, Nish, Lyle, Sue, Michele, Dawn,
Frank and Vaishnavi (plus anyone I have missed!)

A reminder of our upcoming Bunnings
BBQ dates… Saturday 6th March,
Saturday 20th March, Sunday 11th April.
All welcome! Please contact Lyle if you
can help.
For good food, good fellowship and the opportunity to serve through Rotary we give thanks.
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Morning Tea with the DG

Working with Children Checks

Sat 13th Feb

Please make sure that your Working with Children
Check is still current and that you have provided a
completed Rotary volunteer form to the Secretary.
If you have any questions, please contact Sec.
Louise or PP Tania.

Upcoming Rotary Conferences
International Women’s Day Online
Event

https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing?
eid=648813&

Australian Henley Regatta
Saturday 20th February

An important fundraising opportunity and a great
day by the Yarra River cooking and having fun. We
will need a dozen volunteers to cook and serve egg
and bacon rolls, sausages, hamburgers, and paella.
Please let Alick know if you are available!

For good food, good fellowship and the opportunity to serve through Rotary we give thanks.
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Bushfires – 1 Year On – Andrew Crisp

Victorian Multi District Conference
1-2 May 2021

Emergency Management Commissioner Vic
RC Melbourne is having an event on the
17th February to acknowledge the past bushfires
and we are reaching out to all those clubs who were
close to these to provide us with questions and
ideas that we could pose of our guest speaker, who
is the Emergency Management Commissioner. We
would also appreciate any additional input that you
could give us in holding the event.
Theme: Bushfires– One year on - Where are we
now?

RI Virtual Convention
12-16 June 2021

Guest Speaker: Andrew Crisp Emergency
Management Commissioner – Victoria
Timing: Wed. 17th February, 1 – 2pm – Zoom
Virtual event (invite to follow)
We would also like to invite you and your club
members to join us at this virtual event and we’ll
send the link for you to distribute more widely
closer to the event.

Dates for your diary 2021
10 Feb

Wednesday

Meeting – Racecourse Hotel

13th Feb

Saturday

Morning Tea with the DG

20th Feb

Saturday

Australian Henley Regatta BBQ

7th March

Sunday

Clean Up Australia Day Gardiners Creek

27th March

Saturday

NGIV – Melbourne Design Week – Regenerating Kooyongkoot

28th March

Sunday

Pets in the Park – to be confirmed

2nd May

Sunday

MS Walk Run & Roll BBQ

8th May

Saturday

Craft Market Phoenix Park

th
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